Tilting-train is very attractive to the railroad users in the world due to the advantage of high speed in curved track using pre-existing infrastructure of railway. Tilting-train has a unique allowable speed and mechanism especially in curved track. In this work, when tilting-train is operated with the allowable speed, the behavior of roadbed is evaluated by examining its settlement and bearing capacity. Additionally, the stability of roadbed is estimated as the roadbed is in the condition of soft soil influenced by the weather effects and cyclic train loading. Numerical results show that the roadbed settlement satisfies the allowable settlement when the elastic modulus of upper roadbed should be greater than 5000 t/m 2 .
Introduction
Railway has an important role on transportation systems but the development of automobile and airplane industries has been developed with large amount of budgets with the railway industry retarded. However, in recent years, the important role of railways such as large amount of transportation, stability, energy efficiency, and prevention of environmental problems has been raised [1] . Railway among high competitive transportation systems has been developed with high speed and stability.
Tilting-train, which is operated in tilted towards inside in curved track with high speed, has been developed to provide the express service system by using the existing railways. A general introduction to the concept of tilt, the limit to tilt application, the curving speed of a tilting train, and performance advantages of tilt were discussed [2] . Since the capacity and operation condition of the tilting-train especially in curved track are unique, the allowable speed has been proposed with regard to the stability including the roadbed and bearing of track during its operation. The roadbed settlements due to the insufficient bearing of track influenced by the repetitive loadings of the train and the reduced ground stiffness by seasonal temperature changes may cause the derailment and track irregularity. Therefore, in this work, the stability of the track and roadbed during tilting-train operation is examined with respect to various ground conditions.
Numerical modeling has been carried out to simulate the propagation of the vibration waves induced by railway vehicle using finite element analyses and field experiments have been performed to examine the behavior of ground vibrations and also to validate the numerical results [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . In this work, A 2-D finite difference model using the commercial program FLAC 2D [9] was adopted to examine the roadbed settlement under tilting-train loadings in various stiffness of roadbed and in-situ soil.
Characteristics of Railway Roadbed
Roadbed should strongly support the track with an adequate elasticity with stiffness and distribute the train loads to in-situ soil. Self-weight and vibratory loading of tiltingtrain due to wheel passage over the rail were transferred to roadbed through a sequence of rail, sleeper, and ballasts.
Roadbed subjected to dynamic loading should be stable to support the track in secure and should be designed to minimize the experience occurring mud pumping, the failure of roadbed surface, its deformation, and the ballast intrusion. As the train load is transferred to roadbed, roadbed transfers the load to in-situ soil with the distributed pressures and it should not exceed the allowable bearing capacity. Materials used in roadbed are, in general, obtained from the excavation areas and rivers with good grade soils and should be compacted in uniform single layer with sufficient bearing capacity and low compressibility satisfying the criteria as listed in Table 1 . However, if it is not attainable in the construction sites, the crushed stones have been substituted as roadbed materials. Mud pumping in its layer is to be avoided.
The drain layer of sands and gravels less containing fine soils which is less than 10% of soils, in flat and excavated areas should be constructed underneath roadbed. The thickness of drain layer should be 150 mm and wellgraded. The river sand has been used with economic benefit and filtering effect. If the geotextile is used for roadbed material, its internal stability should be carefully examined.
Allowable Settlement and Bearing Capacity of Roadbed
Train loading acting on railway mostly induces ground settlement. The loading includes the impact and vibration loading transferred from axle of the train. The vibration loading is induced by bump of the contacted area between rail and wheel. Settlements induced by the fluctuation of ballast and gravel infiltration into roadbed depend on the characteristics of railway and trains. Research results from Railway Technical Research Institute (RTRI) in Japan show that the settlement was mainly affected by roadbeds. Settlement ratio of roadbed to ballast is 0.13 to 0.19 for good condition of roadbed consisted of no unique diameter of sandy soil and is 1.3 to 3.1 for bad condition of roadbed consisted of mudstone, weathered soils, and clay. Settlement of roadbed in bad condition is four times greater than that in good condition and is strongly influenced by train speed in bad condition of roadbed. Allowable settlement was determined by roadbed stability, derailment limit, and ride quality.
In general, the allowable settlement of 10 mm has been recommended. The vibratory displacement induces gravels to be loose state and frequent repairs of ballasts and it depends on the railway condition. Therefore, the allowable settlement of 2.5 mm is used to procure additional marginal safety in consideration of compressive displacement of both rail pad and ballasts, settlement of rail, low ride quality, both water inflow and cracks in pavement surface of roadbed.
The allowable bearing capacities proposed by several institutions are categorized and listed in Table 2 . As listed in the table, the allowable bearing capacities are 30, 24, and 15 t/m 2 for good, normal, and bad conditions of roadbed, respectively. In this work, roadbed is assumed to be in normal condition with the allowable bearing capacity of 24 t/m 2 .
Continuous Welded Rail (CWR)
Dynamic behavior of roadbed for continuous welded rail (CWR) was examined using the representative values of cant corresponding to the radius of curved tracks.
A CWR, which has a uniform stiffness by welding rail 
Fig. 1 Photo of continuous welded rail (CWR)
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− 37 − joint, has been widely used. As shown in Fig. 1 , as rail joint is replaced by CWR, there are so many advantages such as, extension of repair periods, reduction of noise and vibration, increased durability of the parts of rail and train, and good ride quality for high-speed train. However, there are disadvantages such as rail joint expansion induced by the temperature increase and buckling induced by high compressive strength at crosssection in lateral direction. In this work, numerical analyses were carried out to examine the difference of roadbed effects induced by the impact loadings at railways consisted of CWR. As listed in Tables 3 and 4 , the axle load of 15 ton for the tilting-train, the design and maximum speeds of 180 and 200 km/h, respectively, were used for the analyses. As listed in Tables 5 and 6 , sector conditions, spring coefficients of both rail pad and ballast, and the coefficient of subgrade reaction of roadbed were selected for this work.
Numerical Analysis
Dynamic behaviors of roadbed were examined with elasto-plastic Mohr-Coulomb failure model using FLAC It is important to use far-field boundaries at sufficient distance so as not to be influenced by reflective waves of train loading at the boundary. The depth and width of in-situ soil are 72 and 180 m, respectively. The horizontal plane at the bottom of the numerical model was restrained in vertical direction and the boundaries at each lateral side absorb effectively all the incident reflected waves, thereby providing free-field conditions. One of ways not to be influenced by the reflective waves in numerical analysis is to make large size of insitu soil and lots of meshes but it has a disadvantage of computer inefficiency. Therefore, two boundary conditions to absorb reflective waves which are suggested in FLAC 2D model are quiet and free-field conditions. Quiet and free-field boundary conditions were used as the dynamic loading was applied at the location of interior and of boundary, respectively. Since the tilting-train loading was applied at the boundary, the free-field condition was used for this work.
Required time history for the analysis with respect to allowable speed was in the range of 1.413 s associated with the period of 0.059 s for CWR. However, the analysis was performed up to 3 s to examine the characteristics of settlements after the tilting-train passes. The damping ratio of 2 % and the physical properties of soils listed in Table 7 were used for the analysis. Dynamic wheel load and pressures acting on rail and sleeper were calculated and then roadbed pressure was calculated from the pressure distribution in ballasts beneath sleeper. Radius of curve (m) 800 Table 6 Spring coefficients of both rail pad and ballast and coefficient of subgrade reaction of roadbed 
Tilting-train loading
In this work, the pressure at roadbed is transferred from rail and sleeper as tilting-train runs. Dynamic wheel loads and pressures acting on rail and sleeper were calculated from Eqs. (1) to (11) described previously [11] and the pressure acting on roadbed was calculated from the pressure distribution in the areas of ballasts beneath sleeper. Calculation details are explained in the following sections.
Dynamic wheel loads
Dynamic wheel loads in curved track is calculated from the summation of phase-sequence components of both static wheel load and additionally induced wheel load by train speed. The static phase-sequence component of dynamic wheel loads acting on both inside and outside rail associated with the degree of tilt of train is calculated from the summation of bending moment generated at the contact areas between wheel and rail. In this case, the gravity components of arm length of bending moment are changed by the movement of the center of gravity (CG) of tilted train. Degree of tilt proportional to the amount of excess of centrifuge force (cant deficiency, C d ) is equivalent to the increased amount from CG height (H G ) to effective CG height ( ) of the train. Therefore, the static phase-sequence component of wheel loads acting on inside and outside rail in curved track can be explained by Eqs. (1) and (2), respectively.
(1) (2) where P sti is the static phase-sequence component of wheel loads in inside rail (t), P sto is the static phase sequence component of wheel loads in outside rail (t), W 0 is the static axle load (t), G is the distance between inside and outside rails (m), V is the train speed (km/h), C is the cant (m), R is the radius of curved track (m), g is the gravitational acceleration (9.8 m/s 2 ), and is the effective CG height of tilting-train. (3) (4) The speed impact (i), 1+α (V/100), is calculated by the speed associated with α=0.3 for CWR. Therefore, the dynamic wheel loads acting on inside and outside rails in curved track is calculated by the summation of static load and additionally induced load by train speed as (5) (6) 
Pressure acting on rail
The maximum pressure acting on the rail is estimated when the dynamic wheel loads act on the sleeper and the middle of two sleepers as described in Eqs. (7)- (10). 1) Wheel load acting on the sleeper
2) Wheel load acting on the middle of two sleepers (9) (10) where P Ri is the pressure acting on inside rail (t), P Ro is the pressure acting on outside rail (t), P dyi is the dynamic wheel loads acting on inside rail of curved track (t), P dyo is the dynamic wheel loads acting on outside rail of curved track (t), and is the interval between sleepers (m).
where k i is the stiffness of inside rail (t/m); k o is the stiffness of outside rail (t/m); E is the elastic modulus (t/m 2 ), and I x is the moment of inertia in x-direction (t·m 2 ).
Pressure beneath sleeper
As described in Eq. (11), the maximum values of pres- − 39 − sures acting on the rails as the wheel loads act on the sleepers or in the middle of two sleepers were chosen for dynamic analysis.
where P t is the pressure beneath sleeper (t/m 2 ), is the maximum pressure in inside rail (t), is the maximum pressure in outside rail (t), B is the sleeper width (m), and L is the sleeper length (m).
Roadbed pressure
Roadbed pressure transferred from pressure of underneath sleeper decreases as ballast thickness increases. Roadbed pressure was calculated by using the pressure distribution in the areas of the ballasts [12] as shown in Fig. 3 . The maximum pressure in ballasts was found at the center of sleeper and decreases as soil depth and distance from the center of sleeper increase. Numerical analyses were carried out with respect to various radii of curved track and cants associated with allowable speeds determined by both allowable pressure in curved track and running stability of tilting-train. W o =15 t, =1.686 m, G=1.45 m, a=0.58 m, B=0.28 m, and L=2.45 m were used in the analyses.
Time history of applied tilting-train loading
In this work, cyclic loading of tilting-train was generated by function of regular waves and calculated by amplitude (A), which is the roadbed pressure, associated with frequency of tilting-train loading with respect to time as described in Eq. (12) . (12) where A is the amplitude, f is the frequency, 1/T, T is the period, and t is the time.
Numerical Results
Seasonal temperature change of roadbed induces repetitive freezing and thawing. It causes its shrinkage and expansion. Since repetitive thermal and train loadings cause soil softening resulting in reduced bearing capacity and stiffness of in-situ soil, the settlements under the reduced elastic modulus of in-situ soil were examined.
Numerical analysis was carried out to examine the roadbed settlement as the tilting-train is operated within the allowable speeds of tilting-train. The allowable settlement was estimated with respect to the cant of 120 mm associated with the radius of curve of 800 m.
The parametric studies were carried out with respect to the elastic moduli of upper roadbed, lower roadbed, and in-situ soil of 5000 and 8000 t/m As recommended by the design criteria of the railway, the soil reaction modulus, K 30 , of upper and lower roadbed should be greater than 110 and 70 t/m 2 , respectively, where the in-situ soil is stiff enough. However, it was found that the maximum settlement was greater than the allowable settlement of 2.5 mm when the elastic moduli of in-situ soil, upper roadbed, and lower roadbed were 6000, 5000, and 4000 t/m 2 , respectively. Fig. 4(a) shows the roadbed settlement. As the load was initially applied to the roadbed surface, the immediate settlement was 1.87 mm and the maximum settlements induced by the continuous repetitive wheel loading was 2.60 mm. The maximum roadbed settlements associated with ground conditions are Table 8 . Therefore, the reinforcement of insitu soil is recommended to increase its stiffness.
Conclusions
Allowable speed was estimated with the typical values of cants associated with the radius of curve, 800 m. The allowable speed was estimated for the radius of curve of 800 m associated with the cant of 120 mm. The maximum settlement was greater than the allowable settlement of 2.5 mm when the elastic moduli of in-situ soil, upper roadbed, and lower roadbed were 6000, 5000, and 4000 t/m 2 , respectively. Fig. 4(a) shows the roadbed settlement. As the load was initially applied to the roadbed surface, the immediate settlement was 1.87 mm and the maximum settlements induced by the continuous repetitive wheel loading was 2.60 mm. Since repetitive train and thermal loadings resulting in softening of upper roadbed may cause greater settlement than the allowable settlement, the elastic modulus of upper roadbed greater than 5000 t/m
